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PPSC and CSU Pueblo announce new direct admission program -- Fox 21, June 3, 2024

The Building Blocks of a 2024 Student Success Strategy -- Inside Higher Ed, June 3, 2024

Why is it so hard for Colorado's new graduates to find jobs? -- The Denver Post, June 3, 2024

'A natural next step:' D-2 graduates granted direct admission to PPSC, CSU Pueblo -- The Gazette, June 4, 2024

Can Young Mental Health Navigators Ease the Crisis Facing Today's Students? -- EdSurge, June 4, 2024

Colorado State University receives $25 million to help reduce emissions from oil and gas equipment -- CBS News Colorado, June 4, 2024

Colorado to Cover Two Years' Tuition at Any Public College -- Inside Higher Ed, June 4, 2024

Why some universities are returning to standardized testing in admissions process -- PBS News Hour, June 4, 2024

Colorado offers high school students many college opportunities. Which ones are worth the money? -- Chalkbeat Colorado, June 5, 2024

CU evaluates options following new state law banning concealed carry -- Boulder Daily Camera, June 5, 2024

National Science Foundation Expands Mentoring Requirements to Bolster STEM Pipeline -- Inside Higher Ed, June 5, 2024

Pew: Almost half of adults say the importance of a college degree has declined -- Higher Ed Dive, June 5, 2024

Survey: Coloradoans worry about college costs--but are mistaken about the amounts -- Colorado State University SOURCE, June 5, 2024

Working-age adult population with some college but no credential jumps 2.9%, report finds -- Higher Ed Dive, June 6, 2024
A CSU professor's Juneteenth bike ride offers a unique historic perspective -- KUNC, June 14, 2024

Colorado budget director details $3B in potential cuts from property-tax-cut initiatives -- The Denver Gazette, June 17, 2024

Colorado scholarship program to provide financial aid for students entering needed industries -- The Gazette, June 17, 2024

MSU Denver awards associate's degrees to stopped-out students -- MSU Denver Red, June 17, 2024

Report finds Colorado was built on $1.7 trillion of land expropriated from tribal nations -- KUNC, June 17, 2024

An AI boost for Academic Advising -- Inside Higher Ed, June 18, 2024

No Public Comment for Next Year's FAFSA -- Inside Higher Ed, June 18, 2024

Report: What Works in Recruiting Diverse Students to the Humanities -- Inside Higher Ed, June 18, 2024

Colorado running short on veterinarians as number of pets increases -- The Denver Post, June 20, 2024

How do you calculate ROI of a college degree? -- Higher Ed Dive, June 20, 2024

New Colorado Legislation Links CTE and Apprenticeship Systems -- New America, June 20, 2024

Transforming Outcomes: Community Colleges Celebrate Success of "Back to Work" Program -- Colorado Community College System, June 20, 2024

First-of-its-kind MSU Denver graduation event honors eligible former students who earned associate's degrees -- CBS News, June 22, 2024

35 Higher Education Leaders Selected to Participate in AASCU's 2024 Emerging Leaders Program -- American Association of State Colleges and Universities, June 24, 2024

Can Practical Education Close Colorado's Skills Gaps? -- Colorado Biz, June 24, 2024

Colorado's higher education enrollment is stabilizing following pandemic-era declines -- Denver Business Journal, June 24, 2024

Creating Career Pathways by Connecting Colleges and Workforce Systems -- National Conference of State Legislatures, June 24, 2024
CU Denver Launches Psychedelic Research Center in Downtown Denver -- CU Denver News, June 24, 2024

Helping LGBTQ+ Students Thrive -- Inside Higher Ed, June 24, 2024

University of Denver launches new program to address affordable housing crisis in Colorado -- CBS News, June 24, 2024

A new program in Colorado recognizes students who didn't complete their bachelor's degree with an associate degree -- Colorado Public Radio News, June 25, 2024

CU, ASD speak of challenges, avenues for partnerships -- Aspen Daily News, June 25, 2024

FLC student marketing agency takes off with new Katz School of Business funding -- The Durango Herald, June 25, 2024

Financial Aid Timelines Sway Student Enrollment -- Inside Higher Ed, June 26, 2024

How Colorado Community Colleges Used Funding for Short-Term Credentials -- RAND, June 26, 2024

Colleges Anticipate Financial Repercussions of Transcript Withholding Ban -- Inside Higher Ed, June 27, 2024

Early Childhood Council offers free colleges courses for early childhood educators -- The Pagosa Springs Sun, June 27, 2024

Mines professor asks: How can we make upper-division math courses more relevant for future high school teachers? -- Mines Newsroom, June 27, 2024

The hidden degree powering the Internet -- University of Colorado Boulder, June 27, 2024

Up, up, and away! Rocket Science class at MSU Denver generates interest in STEM for middle school students -- Denver 7 News, June 27, 2024

Colorado's Answer to Reengaging High School Students After COVID? Let Them Roll up Their Sleeves -- New America, June 28, 2024

FAFSA Chaos Had Bigger Impact on Minority Students -- Inside Higher Ed, June 28, 2024

How did students pitch themselves to colleges after last year’s affirmative action ruling? -- The Hechinger Report, June 28, 2024

Are new measures being proposed in Colorado the answer to the state's veterinary care problem? -- The Prowers Journal, June 30, 2024